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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  F O U R L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A  N O V E M B E R ,  1954 N U M B E R  T V ^ O
G re e tin g s  From  
The President
\V f are looking forward with 
great enthusiasm to our HOMFv 
COMINX'i activities. It is my hope 
that we all will enjoy ourselves im­
mensely. I firmly believe that il 
we work, laugh, and play together 
ue win promote that friendly spir;t 
which makes a family, or the spirit 
which makes a great institution, 
move forward at an accelerated 
speed.
1 would like to think of the fac-  ̂
ulty, students, and alumni as one 
big family promoting the welfare 
of Langston University. I have had 
the pleasure of traveling in this! 
country a great deal, and I am  ̂
pleased to say that Langston U n i-! 
versity compares m o s t  favorably ; 
with the best institutions in the;
countrv. I
1
Let us go forward to promote a 
bigger and better Langston U ni­
versity.
Sincerely yours
(',. L. H .\R R IS O N  
President
Doctor Butcher 
Speaks at L. U.
Dr. Margaret L Hutcher of W ash­
ington, I). C „  spoke on C.ivil Kigiits 
at Langston University, Sunday, Oc­
tober 10.
Dr. Butcher believes segregation 
will have to Ix; broken down be­
cause it is going to be impossible 
to maintam separate facilities; such 
as drinking fountains, etc.
She slated that there are more 
coloreil teachers than money and 
more money than white teachers. 
Negro classr(X)ms arc crowded, still 
colored children pass by white 
schools to go s or 6 miles ic> Negro 
schools where the seating capacity 
is -5 or (i hundred anil there are 
10 or II huiulred students attend­
ing.
To her, beuig a citizen means 
having ecjual rights and happiness 
to the things ir. bfe other people 
possess.
W c who are parents and who are 
going to be parents should do all 
we can to help our children have 
a better life later.
\\'e  as Negroes have been through 
so much; achieved so much but we 
must remember we have a long way 
yet to go.
Dr. I^utcher attended High School 
in Washington, D. C., attended 
Howard L'niversity and received 
her Doctorate from Boston U n i­
versity. She is a member of the 
local Board of F.ducation.
Abraham Lincoln-. The man who 
does not do more work than he’s 
paid for isn’t worth what he gets.
Danforth Foundation 
Selects Liaison O fficer
I’resident Ci. L. Harrison has 
named Dr. L. R. Ldmonds as the 
Liaison Otiicer to nominate to the 
Danforth I'oundation two or not to 
exceed three candiilates for these fel­
lowships. These appointments are 
futidamentally "a relationship of en­
couragement” throughout the years 
01 graduate study, carrying a prom­
ise of financial aid w ithin prescribed 
conditions as there may be need. 
The maximum annual grant for 
j single Fellows is Si,8(jo; for mar­
ried I'ellows, Si.400. Students with 
or without financial need are in-
■ iited to apply. \  Danforth Fellow 
i IS allowed to carry other scholar- 
! ship appointments, such as I'ul-
bright. \\'oodrow Wilson, (i. F̂ . B., 
‘ etc., concurrently with his D.mforth 
f-ellowship, and applicants for these 
appointments are cordially invited 
to apply at the same time for a 
I )anforth F'ellowship.
.\11 Danforth Fellows will partici- 
[late in the annual Danforth I-'oun- 
ilation t'onference on Teaching, to 
be held at ('am(i .Miniwanca in 
Michigan next September.
The ciualitications of the candi-
■ dates as listed in the announce­
ment from the Foundation are: men 
of outstantling academic ability, per­
sonality congenial to the classroom, 
and integrity ami character, includ­
ing faith and commitment within 
the ('hristian tradition.
All applications, including the 
recommendations, must be complet­
ed by February i^, 10^ .̂ .^ny Stu­
dent wishing further information 
should get in touch with Dr. E. R. 
1 Edmonds, our Liaison Of?icer.
President Tubman Visit Is Canceled
Langston U. ROTC 
Unit Has New Look
The R O TC  at Langston Uni­
versity is no longer Infantry. The 
change to a General Military Sci­
ence unit is in keeping with the 
New Look in ROTC and the Army. 
Of the 241 American, Puerto Rican 
and Hawaiian institutions currently 
oflering the Senior RO TC  program, 
162 now o0 er the General .Military 
Science course, first introduced in 
1952.
Students receive a broad military 
science education and then are com­
missioned in that arm of service 
where they can best be utilized. Of 
course, the student’s academic back­
ground is given strong considera­
tion, as that .-\rmy specialists in cer­
tain tields are still in short supply. 
This method prevents one branch 
from having a surplus of new ofli- 
cers while others are in short sup­
ply. The cadet's choice of arm or 
service is ^iven heavy weight, but 
the service need is still the great bal­
ancing factor.
A General Military Science course 
further eliminates the assignment of 
military personnel to civilian institu­
tions by arm or service. Military 
personnel from any arm, and most 
services can now’ look forward to 
assignment in colleges and uni\ersi- 
ties. This gives more military men 
a chance to mere roundly shape 
their careers, and for some, a 
chance to earn undergraduate and 
graduate degrees.
Finally, in keeping with the 
change, the familiar Infrntry Blue 
signs about the campus have been 
changed to the old Branch Imma­
terial Green, with the bald eagle 
shield that depicts the Seal of the 
Army.
2 A d d e d  to  S ta ff  
A t  L  U. L ibrary
Two new f)ersons have joined 
the full-time stafi of the Ci. Lamar 
Harrison Library. .Mrs. .Minifred E. 
Burrow has assumed the duties of 
catalog librarian.
■Mrs. Burrow, a graduate of Phil­
ander Smith College and North­
western University, is a native of 
Arkansas. She has hail wide expieri- 
ence as a secondary school librarian 
and as a teacher of public school 
music. Mrs. Iordan is a graduat'* of 
South Carolina State College and 
has done advanced work at the 
State L’niversity of Iowa. She has 
served as secretary and stenographer 
at the \ ’eterans Administration, 
Washington, D. C., and as secre­
tary to the Business Manager, Claf- 
lin Universitv.
Langsfon  U n ivers ity  S tu d e n t C o u n c il
L e f t  t o  R i g h t ;  D r .  D a n i e l  W .  W y n n ,  D e a n  o f  S t u d e n t s ,  S p o n s o r ;  G u y s c e m o  
S t a t u m ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  K a n a w h a  C h a v i s ,  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ;  C l a r e s s a  C o f f e e ,  S e c r e ­
t a r y ;  C h a r l e s  B a rn e s ,  T r e a s u r e r ;  H o m e r  L ew is ,  C o u n c i l n n a n - a t - l a r g e .
Letter From the Student Council
The olTicers of the Student C'oun- 
cil interpret your voting us into of­
fice as an expression of ronhdence 
in our ability to do the j(. before 
us. Therefore; we wish to take this 
occasion to thank you publicly for 
your vote of confidence. In view of 
this gesture of trust, wc want to 
make you a solemn promise to serve 
the best interest in every student of 
our Alma Mater within the frame­
work of its administration and the 
constitution of the council. The 
campaign is ended, and individual 
diflerences must be set aside so 
that we can all pull together for a 
greater Langston.
W c promiseil during the cam­
paign that if elected, we would give 
you a functioning Student Council, 
one that would hold regular meet­
ings, incjuire into Student welfare, 
seek and work for complete har­
mony and understanding between 
students and administration and 
work out a program of construc­
tive projects for the Council that
will enrich the life of Langston 
University to the point that we 
shall leave it a iKtter institution 
than we found it. \ \ ’ ithin a very 
short time that program will be 
presented for your examination and 
judgment.
This is the Homecoming week, a 
time for every son an 1 daughter of 
Langston L'niversity to be reminded 
of the tie that binds each to all. 
Let this homecoming be a happy 
one in an atmosphere of good will, 
friendliness and unity. Let us all 
pledge oursehes to a renewal of 
the Langston Spirit— with reverence 
tor the past and hope for the future.
To this we, your Student Coun­
cil. pledge our time, energy, skill 
and devotion.
('r. S T A T l’ M. President 
R. (T L W ’IS, ] ’ice-President 
C. B.\RN ES, Treasurer 
C. C O FFEE, Secretary 
H. LEW IS, Counciif7ian-at- 
U rg e
T h e  c a p t a i n  f o r  t h e  f o o t b a l l  g a m e  
S a t u r d a y  is W i l l i a m  R o a c h ,  s e n io r  f r o m  I 
L u t h e r ,  O k l a h o n ^ a .  H e  is m a j o r i n g  in 
p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  is p l a y i n g  his 
l a s t  f o u r - y e a r  c o l l e g e  g an n e .
W illiam  \ ’acanarat S h r a dr a c h 
Tubman is the i8th President of 
the Republic of Lib yia. He was 
elected in 1943 serve a term of 
eight years and re-elected in 1951 
for a second term of four years 
which expires in January, 1956. He 
has acceded to popular demand and 
declared his candidacy for a third 
term.
Upon graduation in 1913 from 
the Cape Palmas Seminary, a Meth­
odist missionary institution, he pur­
sued higher studies under private 
tutelage. He later taught in the 
local elementary schools. Being inter­
ested m the legal profession he read 
law. passed examinations and was 
ailmitted to the Bar in 1917.
D u r ! n g the ailministration of 
Presitlent Daniel Edward Howard, 
Nfr. Tubman was appointed record­
er in the .Monthlv and Probate 
( ourt, then Collector of Internal 
Revenue lor .Maryland C'ounty and 
('ouniy Attormy in 1 9 1 0 . ,\s a sol­
dier in ihf Liberian .\rm y, he rose 
through the ranks trom Private to 
Colonel.
In 192 ,̂ at the .ige of 2S, he was 
eh\ted Sen.itc)r irorn .Maryland 
('ounty to the National Legislature, 
the you",g'’st legislator in the na­
tion s history. He served in this ca- 
p.icitv lor nearU is  years until 
19^7. when Presiilent Fdwin |. 
P)arcl:iy appomteil him .Associate 
fustiee ol the Supreme C'ourt.
Mr. Tubman is of m e d i i .  m 
height, dignihed in appe.ir.ince and 
bearing, an elTective public speaker 
and a ureal storv teller. He is known 
for his patience, .uleptness at con­
ciliating even some of his bitterest 
political enemies, his intimate un- 
lerstaiiding of the psychology of 
ttu' people of Liberia, including 
those in tribal communities, anc* 
tor the direct supervision which he 
exercises oxer a great number of the 
detailed activities of his govern­
ment. 1 h' corresponds with a large 
number ol friends in the L'nited 
States and i urope and is extretiiely 
well inlormed on worlil afTairs. He 
is :i strong advo.ate of Liberian de­
velopment in the tields of educa­
tion. public health, agricultural pro­
duction and communication.
- A' NO VE MB E R,  1954
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Ready and Able
! mil r I'Ur i lliv 'f ii;
Mr, W’ll'.i.iin the 1 .iMl;'-!''!;
i ' i i i ' . c r s i i v  H . in il  !>- i>n i i '  "  . i \  tu  -i
i)id ^ou Krww. O ” The Corner
| - | ! ( T  I s i j U I I f  v U ' I ' I ' I h !  n l l t  111 .1
i i i p  i c . i t  r t w i u i v .  I I i i l \  t u o
:i,J s'M i \r,|r.
, P
\V
History R epeats Itself
’H k-v sav th.1t history rcpc.Us its'it— well \ns .mu s.i\ th.it a_i;.ini, 
I'cc.iii'io It's Hotncconimg. Tlic iMrnpus ,llu.l\^ takts ('ii .1 new .111, 
'I':, s .irc lighter ani! !.TiiL;hter :s rin^in^ t'rorii the lanijnix cntr.iiuc 
to \  et N'iIIp. All tlif old trails will he here, sh.ikinu h.iii.!' aiul mmi 
in_L' '■' ith tricnds they h.iven't seen tor ve.irs.
V\'e are told that the Art IVp.irtmcnt is iioin^ all (uit to ni.ike tins 
rhc l-K'st notneeoinini; e\cr uitncsstd. The entire stiuleiit hcnly is <ie 
tcrmit .̂eJ to make No'.cinher t? a  ted lett-r d.ite. (M iniirse. Ark.in'-.is
’A!.': iu’\er tor^e! it either, the Lions \vi see 1 tliat ci.'ines L -io. •lliis
1; a!s(i re'inion dav tor the cla>ses ol’ ’24, ’ 4̂, ' 4 4  .uid 's;. .Xnd Sc<
ii. ilJ triends. anti j,'uests will i,.miher in tiie \\rr  in i:ia
t!i rr.ii.'niiik;. at the “ Brc.iktast O ance" oi' *o u r s e .
''jv  ikini; ot history repeating its-. !t, Aliei\ \ • M- "e: i:r
Satiirda\ classes in .\dvaiued A.^ciintin^i;. And ' . mu- i;i«'s I " , "
• • •
that vvc have chattered about e 'C r 't h in g  tru:!; ' 1 leri- I !ern- 
I'v. " a:!(iw  me to be serious, ( b i't \sh o  the heck can he se. i.iM . 1:1 a dav 
!:k -  t . i ia y )  let’s a lw a \s  keep in m in d  that w c ,ue d e tin ,ttl\ .1 p.irt ot 
the I'n iv e rs itv  F a m ilv. It is our duty to h iiild  ,1 (Ircate r Schi.o' by 
m a in ta in in c  pood scholarship, good leadership attributes .m il uiM ng ’ o 
our A ltiia Nf.iter c \e rv th in g  we have to ofler regarJless ut what it is. 
(■: lie ; '-  citizens and a loval I.ancsto nitc.
Pulling Together
I ' l i e  U u i e a s L  n' ,  ■: . ■>! t h e  ! i . n : d  
l^ n i l ; '  i)t the l . u t i T s  i I r l i u i t l i i j , ;
n i i ' s t  s i ^ n ;  111 . l i l t .  \  t o  .1 ' l u c e s s i u l  
\e.ir.
L a s t  Y e a r  t h e  h a i ; > i  i i . r . l  i i u m -  
k ' r s .  I t  IS  a s t i r r i n L ;  s m h t  to  see 
i i e a r K  t l i i u l ' l e  t h i s  a m o i i n l  m  p , u , i < i i  
,>11 l ’ai:e 1 1,'i' .:!oui!ds, < >u: l in ir . i 
111,n or t h i s  \ e a r  ; s  h ' s e p l i  N i . u k  ,i 
^cijdidni.ir''.
■['lie ir.a’ i'r'-t:e- ar  ̂ . | i m i ' Iv-i'.;. ! 
tree. I">civn W a lk e r, < ’"WM.i Ah;es. 
Seijuet.i AbleN, K ;ir lirrn ;c  L a iii! '" r i,  
Lou I ddie ( i'HHllovv.
The hand made two out ot si.i’t 
trips u i'li 'he te.mi. i ns! to Kail'-.is 
('ilv  and se. ond t(j M.irshail, lexas 
I beiie\e 1 cx)’res,s the sentiment 
o; I hand number, v.heii I '.r> 
that "l.an;,;siun l'ni\ersity s P>,ind is 
ni e .’, r\ u ,n to stin.i h.i. t 
I'! te.iin. and do ,i!l ir. th- "
pow'.r til m.ike out te.in; .1 winni!,.’ 
teaiii. I'he b.ind is re.ids to hit the 
field With heads high, anil proud to 
c.iirv ihi b.inner lor 'Dear Ole; 
L.ingston. .mil \sithout .1 doubt tin i 
b.md is .ihle to give tlie spectators' 
the t\pe of bluAs nianship that 
makes Langston students, young 
and old alike, proudly throw their 
chest out and say. "I'm  a Langs-; 
t( iiite."
B\ .\i,i.i N Oordon 
■\ cute httle debutante in a nifty 
’ black trock, stepped daintily before
...... !................ " " I " ' , " '  Karilu K t o t a ?
" t i “ :  .1.™,:
I -  tlu.se Chicks, , ‘ I' ‘ ‘ ; whistled,
laughed ,ind in general made her 
1,,̂  tee! sin.dl and unconifortable that
others fled for the
exit. She res()lv.(i never again to
.ippear in public.
I I nip mv great disappointmrnts after coming to Langston L'ni 
\e;s '-. '1: iearn that the facility. stalT, and students have not learned 
t,'. • ’ I- :< rher. In :act, neithi r the three groups can truthtully deny 
: ■■ arr se\tr.d .■ ■:n.' ;H\;i!t;es uuhin themselves. The thing
!■ .. .:kcs this bad vii.iation vvnrsi is the tact that, all tiKi often, there 
1' open opposition within and among these groups.
T his condition is nottunu new v.ithin ,uul among small colleges.; 
At the same time it is not app!ic.ible to all such institutions. ("Ine needs: 
only to observe such schools as Morehouse anti Talladega Colleges to 
see whar tine spirits of unity are possiblv on small campuses. It is quite 
j'ossibir th.it the great educational tr.iciitions ut these institutions can lie ■ 
f.irgelv attributed to the cooperative attinules of their faculties, stafTs, and 
student bu he- By the same token, the- greatness of some small institu­
tions h.a’.e I'ccn reduced, for a period at least, because of the lack of a 
spirit 01 u!'n\ .'\t this point I am thinking of a small private college 
in Texas which tc'r years had an enviable reputation. .At one point in 
its history it permitted itself to become divided in spirit and attitmle. 
It was not long after this that the institution of concern reached a low 
ebb in terms of appeal and respect. F-ven toeiay, a reflection of this 
truth can Ixr seen 'n its unusually small enrollrnent.
'̂"hat is the solution to the problem of a lack of unity on a small 
college ^ampus" What are the fundamentals involved in developing a' 
f.nmily spirit ^
O n e n e s s  o k  P l 'rpo se  
For one thing, there must be a oneness of purpose. This iloes not 
mean that each individual cannot he free to satisfy some of his own 
desires and tastes. It does mean, however, that they are all committed 
to a common goal or objective which is the uniting factor. Lvery col­
lege has not only a basic chiective hut many subsidiary obiectives which 
make for the common goal. Intelligent members of a college facultv, 
stafT. or student body will make it their business to discover what these 
obiectives are. Also, a good college will see to it that its objectives arei 
iriade known.
B e i .IEI- IN' PfRPOSL 
\gain, there must be a belief in the overall purpose of the college. 
Persons disagreeing with the major purpose or the subsidiary objecti\es 
should never permit tlv. mselves to become members of its stall or stu­
dent bod\. I have never seen a person that could he loyal to that which ' 
he dul not believe in, nor have I seen an honest man that would try.' 
Referring again to Morehouse or Talladega College, it is a strong belief 
in what they are and what they stand for that has made for them great 
unities and great reputations.
D e v o t io n  t o  P u r p o s e  
Finally, there must be a devodon to the purpose. As a matter of 
fact, the purpose should become a part of each individual member. To 
see how significant it is for one to be devoted to the purpose of his 
school, one needs only to look at the life of Dr. Cieorge Washington 
Carver while at Tuskegee Institute. He was so devoted to the purpose 
of this institution that he would not leave it even to go to the great 
factories of Henry Ford. He believed in what the school stood for and 
wanted to make his contribution tovx'ard that objective. Likewise, stu­
dents, teachers, and staf? members that are devoted to their school and 
its obiectives will not tolerate or participate in careless criticisms of the 
same. .\t ‘he same time they are most critical of a lack of adherence 
to these great objectives.
'A'hen people permit themselves to accept and work toward cnmmon 
go.ds they of necessity bring themselves together as a unit. When they 
Income unitey they become strong.
l,\e r\ member of the Langston family should become objective 
minded. They should work tcjward common goals and great principles 
It should be the desire of every Langston man and woman that a greater, 
better, and united Langston become the motto of all its members. Once 
this is done we will pull together because we will all !-». going in the 
same dt' ^tion. Our school will not onk he recognized for what it is, 
but It ill take its place among the greatest and the best in the world.
- D A M E L  W. W Y X X .
Dancers Billed Wi+h 
Kansas Ci+y Enfer+ainer
The Srednas Dancers filled an en­
gage ment Saturday night. ()ctoher 
2 .̂ i»54. in Idabel, Oklahoma. I'hc 
performance was r e c e i v e d with 
much enthusiasm. The billing was 
shared with .Mr. Earl (irant. enter 
tainer at Mille's Bar, Kansas ('ity, 
Missouri, and Miss Earlean ('.ooper. 
dancer, Kansas (-ity, .Missouri. We 
W're sponscretl bv the liinior cl.iss 
ot B'H'ker r. \ \ ’ashington h:gh 
school. Dancers m.iking the triji 
were Bette Bell. Beite Davis. lo.seph 
■Mack and L. E d w a r d  Sanders 
(C'rednas). The chaperons v.ere 
.Mrs. (i'.adys lones, and .Mr. I. 
White. One dancer, Evelyn Walker, 
was un.ihle to appear.
The Srednas D;incers. a group 
composed of tive dancers had its 
beginning in September, 1054; a 
great future is in store for this 
group.
i-n this ,Mii!|ui
the (nus who .al! tluiiiseKes " Hie 
Whesl'-," I hose '..i;r stvKs were be- 
. Milling til ' e, but tin
slu'uld i' . ,,.'tt’ ti another uilnr. 1 
Last V ,.r during this time, (iwen
Davis was ['uiting up a tmiuh strug- yourself in this
J e  VMth three other . hicks tor Spen >cncc. smug, looking, waiting,
ier's lov,'. v ;u  she has Carl .Mi ''<>P>ng for some partici-
.Mullen .ill b, t.eiself; however, that >nistake.= Then vou
does not ketp her trom waiting un- environmental train-
til !̂l' can see Spencer ai;ain. ^̂ ’e everybody know
h'atd tliat the girls from Texas. narrow, inconsiderate,
who could sing the blues s o  uell, immature. They will know
ii.ive levcived orders trom their ‘'” ’e afraid and insecure.
Superioi to never be caught sin ging;'* "" immediately disclo.se your
anvthing other than ('lassical num pt’ ''>e and sophistication. In
S.id but true. words, you just don't know
Maiv lean Kennedy with her | b e t t e r .
iirdo seems to be creating takes a great deal of nerve and
in;!;' .111 upro.ir in the he.irt of ^>new, let alone hours of practice
Westbrooks, liv  c]iiit pla\ing foot- preparation, to appear or even
' v: iH.ause he could not give the -’"enipt to appear before such .n
;!s tlu inaiiir portion ol his time, audience, to use a term looselv
Did sou know that l e s s  than a to say mob) as was at the
third of the stu.lents voted during i^me-
the student council eleau.n  ̂ ; di.uelv reininded of the vaudeville
looks as though the ma,oritv did i \  '^rew
not want a student gov-rnment. vegetables and hurled em-
, , ,  , I, 1 1, 1 barrassing insults at anv performer
l.ouan 1 lale, a Bread Bov and a r 1 ;__ , . . l  •  ̂ • r, I • I ,, whio (lul not meet their insignificant
nasketball star, can not seem to ■ ,1 ,, I I , ,  ,, I qualitications. Is there anv wonder
make up his tnmd between I lo llo-: ,hoose'our uni-
wav and Suns. N .w  don t tret Sims,
he mav come kick to vou before discourage and humili-
this article is printed. ^
I he I lallowe cn ball u.is " I he
KT'-
Thing." Some changed faces and 
some dul not— All looked horrible. 
It .M.ir.lyn .Monroe could have seen 
her protege, she would h.r.e been 
terribly upset—and ue 
upset.
do
Here is the cosmopolitan attitude 
that is taken in T.V. studios, Broad­
way productions and at many of the 
le.iding Eastern schools: Any and 
all participants are greeted warmly
A house divided— makes many 
a pa r t me r. t s.— H  udson Ne u 'sletter
mean enthusiastic applause when 
they hrst make their appearance on
The cirls are really wearing their the staue, or if vou particularly like
Bermu.ia rags. Most of the boys the artist, you' begin applauding
who own them are afraid to wear ulien the curtain starts to open,
them. Fellows, don’t he afraid. it is M illar and in poor taste to
\\'e are all wondering how Helen whistle, veil or stomp. It cheapens
I-ranks played it so cool u lu n  her the artist's performance. Always let
Bishop gr.idu.ite was on the campus, vour approval be expressed through
Did she put Maurice in the back applauding . . at the beginning,
i;round.' the midtlle, if it deserves it, and al-
.-\ certain pledge whose talk was ways the ending. It is a social must
all about his little brothers and his to applaud at the ending whether
big brothers has quit marching >vith the artist did or did not meet your
the group. What has happened.' approval.
('ould grade points have been the .'\n encore will warm anybody,
cause of this cease fire action. but to show your extreme approval,
Billy .Alexander drops Jean .•\vis- a standing ovation of thundering
tin tor Bobbie Hughlon anytime applause will reflect your cultural
that the urge hits him. .Mr. don t awareness and modern good taste,
be so cold bltxidcd. Ycur popularity rating would be
e are all praying that by the increased if you should go back
time this ho. article hits the press stage and thank and congratulate
(.onttnued on Page Three Continued on Page Three
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Guest Table at Alumni Meeting
L e ft to  righ t— L. G .  M o o re , d ean  o l  Instruction ; D an iel W .  W y n n , dean  
o f students, who served  as m a s te r of cerem onies: D r. G .  L. H arrison , p res iden t 
o f Langston U n iv ers ity : M rs . D o ro tfiy  H arriso n , wife of P residen t H arriso n ; 
M r . E. p . Brown, M r . F. D . M oon, principal of Douglass H ig h  School, O k la ­
hom a C ity . A t  th e  ta b lts  also can b e  seen M rs . T . P. M o o re , m em ber o f the  
loca l ch ap te r, and M r. L. A shley, past p res iden t o f  Langston U niversity  A lu m n i 
A ssocia tion .
I I »
I f !! :! sS
0
Wf
Local Alumni Chapter Installs Officers
L e ft to  rig h t— H o llis  D .  Stean$, local p res id en t; M o xye  W .  King, v ice- 
p res id e n t; Thelnr^a A r te rb e r r y , correspond ing  se cre ta ry : Eunice A . Sims, tre a s ­
urer; A . C . Parker, standing for M a rjo rie  W . Kirk, rec o rd in g  secretary; E. D . 
Bown, p res id e n t, L a rg s to n  U n ivers ity  A lu m n i.
Letter to An Angel
l i\  l\j\» io n (j Morns
I I)c;ir Anj;cl.
I I am uriiini; you tlicsc lines to
I let you know that you arc niy ac­
tions, moods, and times; I believe 
the day is last approaclunj; when 
you will t(-ll me that you arc mine. 
Please do not take what I say as 
flattery; lor this is a very serious 
matter: Deep in the ocean ot love 
I am drounin^; and smce these 
waves I cannot right, please come 
to my rescue: tor you are my li^ht. 
To you a question I shall ask, give 
me an answer; don't make it a 
task. To your lile, to your love, to 
your charms, to your all embrac­
ing arms: am 1 welcome.' To a hug 
and a kiss tor in them I rind my 
bliss; to your graceful ringtrtips, to 
your naturally soit lips, to vour lov­
ing tender touch lor it thrills me 
very much ,im I welronie' .\Ia\ I 
hold you close to me and caress you 
tentlerlv' Let me be your iies[ieratc 
desire: I want to set your heart atire. 
May 1 share your joss and sorrows, 
and all ot your tomorrows.' ^'our 
trials and happiness, your lailures 
and success.' No, I am not a banî i- 
some fellow, as tor looks I am not 
in the popular hello. Hut there is 
one thing you can lie sure: my love 
for you is ever pure. Days may not 
always be tair, but when you need 
me dear angel, I am there. So may I 
ask |ust once again, in hopes that 
my question is not in vain, am I 
welcome dear angel, am I welcome.'
P. S.: Dedicated to any girl who 
wants to bv loved, especially by 
me; whether she is on Langston's 
campus or somewhere in my dreams.
^ cuiphO r - - ^
‘j l O l ii.nn.CL
Langsfon U. C lub  
Installs O ff icers
A rt  Exhibit To Be 
H om ecom ing  T re a t
Alumni Association 
Installs O fficers
The officers of the local chapter 
of the Langston University Alumni 
Association received their charge 
from Mr. F. D. Brown, president of 
the association, at an installation 
banquet. Mr. F. D. Moon, Principal 
of Douglass High School, Okla­
homa City, was guest speaker for 
the occasion. Mr. Moon was the 
first president of the asscxiation. 
He talked briefly on “ What Lang­
ston University status may be in 
this transition period."
Special guests for the even were, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. L . Harrison. Dr. | 
R. P. Perry, .Mr. L, G. Moore, Dean , 
of InstruC’cn; Mr. L. G. Ashley, 
Boley: Mr. C. C. Cooper, Luther. 
Other guests were Mr. A. C . Arter­
berry, .Mr. NV. E. Simms and Mr. 
J. E. Taylor, Sr.
The use of candle light, made 
necessary by a severe storm, added 
to the glamour and the enjoyment 
of the evening.
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  . . .
Continued From Page Two 
that the Talker w ill have sung 
“ Sentimental foiirney.” 
limmy Davis seems to be making 
quite a hit with the young lady 
that lives in the University \Vomen 
namely Miss Carrie Patterson.
Two young vets anci a human 
were very donatious (that is a 
word). TTiey went to Guthrie to 
donate a pint of blood each. We 
think this was something great for 
gentlemen of our school to do. 
Their names are Jimmye Black, 
Thomas Marshall and the Human, 
Odis Nfaynard.
Big Z Z Z Z 's Blowing Seward 
is still looking for somewhere to lay 
his head. But here lately, we won­
der if he has the time with Dean 
Hughes’ Adolescent Development 
breathing down his neck.
Oh! yes, we just happened to 
think of something else. You had 
better keep your fingers and toes 
crossed because the "Talker” is 
subject to be here for a long long 
time. Let’s hope for the best.
Laugh of the month is on a cer­
tain football hero. A  well-versed 
grammarian asked him, “ Mr. —, do 
you have any sisters.^” He frankly 
replied, “No, I doesn’t.”
L  U. Health 
Schedule Usfed
Students wishing to see the doc­
tor will please report between 9:00 
and 10:30 A. M., .Mondays through 
Fridays. E.xcuses from classes will 
be given when necessary.
The Dispensary will be open 
from 7:30 10 11:30 a. m., 3:00 to 
5:00 p. m., and 6:00 to 7:00 p in., 
■Mondays through l-'ridays. On Sat­
urdays, the Dispensary will be 
open from H:oo to 11:00 a. m. and 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. On Sun­
days the Dispensary will he open 
from 8:uo to 10:00 a. m. It is hoped 
that as many as can will come while 
the Doctor is at the Infirmary. Stu­
dents who become ill at night or 
when the Dispensary is not open 
will please notify the Dormitory 
Director who will notify one of the 
nurses who will call the doctor 
when necessary.
\ ’isiting hours at the Infirmary; 
are from 3:00 to^roo p. in. FjIocxJ 
tests, Typhoid and Typhoiil liooster 
Vaccines can he had at any time 
when the doctor is in the Infirmary.
We are anxious to give you the 
best service possible commensurate 
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each participant whether he did or 
did not do a good job.
This year of 19=54 is rapidly be­
coming one of our best. Ix-t  ̂ not 
mar our e.xcellent reĉ ' . hy not 
knowing what and ' iiat not to do 
when vve are in an audience.
N’ow, may we introduce you to 
a new feature of the Gazxtte' This 
column, called ON T H E  CO RN ER, 
which is alloteil primarily for poll­
ing campus opinion on certain ma­
jor and minor issues, is for you to 
tell how you feel about "it." With 
your cooperation we can make this 
a lively, interestinjj and very in­
formative bit of news. Have an in­
teresting answer when certain mem- i 
hers of the Staff contact you next: 
month on “ What Do You Think 
About the Student Council and Its 
New Officer s.
The Langston University Club of The Langston L nivcrsity Depart-
Los Angeles held its September of Fine .\rts presents Mr.
meeting in the beautiful patio and Iordan in an exhibition of
garden of the Carold Jones's on sculpture and ceramics. These in-
1 A I I I. I West Browning Blvd. the 4th Sun- elude twelve pieces of Mr. [ordan s
/ \ l p n d  ^ e t d  i N e W S  day. The setting was that of .'\u- latest works. Five or six pieces of
In the last meeting of the .\lpha tumn. The occasion was the instal- these modern and conscr\ative pieces
Zeta chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha lation of officers for the year 1954- include sculptures that have been
! sor(jrity, the twelve sorors happily 55- ^^ore than 50 nurnhers w ere exhibited, won awards and acclaim
' and eagerly welcomed Soror Moxyt* present to witness the colorful at- artist at leading .\merican
! King, their new graduate advisor, fair- Mr. Edward Bruce, club mein- museums.
Soror King's inspiring remarks and l̂ cr, installed the officers with a Also the public is in \iied  to see
; suggestions for streamlining .-Mpha brilliant ceremony as follows; Pres- tht- S650 %a'.ucd "Trichinosis car\-
i Zeta's program were most enthusi- ident. Ralph Davis; \ ’ice-President, ed from an elm log. and which won
* astically received by the chapter. Aurelia Ragland; Recording Secre- the sculpture award a lew weeks
' Soror \ ’irginia Flannigan Shoats, tary, Ethel Franklin; .Assistant Re- past at the Oklahoma Art Center,
a former student of Langston Uni- cording Secretary, Leona Bryant: Ih is sculpture is to he exhibited
versity was also welcomed to .Alpha Corresponding Secretary, j e w e  11 through October 30, at the .Munici-
Zeta. Davis; .Assistant Corresponding Sec pal .Auditorium in t )klahoma C'ity,
Congratulatorv expressions were retary, .\fary Rollins; Financial ''-C- ‘ind this makes the third honor and
maile regarding the achievement of retary, Lena ork: .Assistant Finaii the second award Mr. Jordan has
Soror .Margaret Younger, a Full- cial Secretary, Lorraine Wagner: received lor this sculpture. It was
bright scholar currently studying in Treasurer. John CJraham; Reporter, ‘ilso selected by an art scout. N̂ 'il-
: Paris and to Soror Dorothy Raney, Esther Benuare, 1^339 Crocker St., l>‘im I'riedman who s c o u t e d  si.\
who has been tapped bv Kappa Angeles; Parliamentarian. L'lys- states for the best sculpture. The
Delta Pi, an honorary educational ■‘'es Harrison: Sergeant-at-Aims. statvs included North Dakota. South
Kaiser Smallwood: Business .Man- Dakota. .Minnesota. Iowa. Wiscon- 
ager, Carold jones; and Chaplain,
Lonnie Cole.
The meeting entled with a tasty 
bulfet supper. Those assisting Mr. 
and Mrs. [ones on the Ser\ ing Coni-
----------------------- mittee were: Nir. and .Mrs. Tyree
".All the workl loves a lover, until Young. Millie Penny, C>ertrude 
he Starts to complicate the parking Ward. .Aurelia Ragland and Lena 
problem.— In Transit Work.
society.
Plans were approved for c(xiper- 
ating in Homecoming activities.
May 19^4-1955 be a very success-' 
Uil year lor all organizations at 
Langston.
RE-ELECTED
The P an -H e lle n ic  C o u n c il unanim ously re -e le c fe d  Wiss L illian fyne W il-  
liams to  $ e r/e  a second fe rm  as p res id en t of th a t  o rgan iza tion . Last spring, 
in th a t  ca p ac ity , Miss W illia m s  a tte n d e d  th e N a tio n a l P an -H e llen ic  C ouncil 
C o n fe re n c e  which was held  in St. Louis, M issouri. She is a senior, b io logy  
m ajor from  El Reno. She is also a m e m b e r o f D e lta  S igm a Theta S orority . 
From le ft  to  r ig h t; L illian tyne  W illiam s , Thomas Kendricks, an d  O ze lla  Tucker,
sin and Nebraska. .Mr. Jordan’s 
"Trichinosis" was then sele-cted to 
be displayed at the W’olker Art 
<'\nter in Minneapolis. .Minnesota.
1 he [ihoto of the mcKlern paint­
ing entitlui "W orKl Affairs .Are 
Your .\tfairs'' u ill also be exhibited. 
.\lr. Iordan commissioned bv 
the T,i\lor Sireet L’ . S. (). to do 
th's nioiii'm interpretation, and it 
was selected unanimouslv by the 
National Hoard Y. \V. A., New 
'̂ ’ork City for the Y. W. A . mag­
azine which is circulated in .Amer­
ica, C l̂nada ami foreign countries. 
This painting is presently exhibited 
at Taylor Street I'.  S. O. at the 
capital ot South Carolina.
The photo of "Primitive Hunt­
ers" which won the first award in 
March at the .Atlanta University Art 
Gallery with leading Negro sculp­
tors competing, "David and Goliath” 
which won the award at the Ciohhes 
•Art CJallery in interracial comp>€ti- 
tion wdl also be on display.
.A statuette of "Pfc. Fu,” the un­
official mascot of the 95th Infantry 
Battalion of the L’ . S. .Army w ill be 
on display. “ Pfc. Fu" is a 3-D ex­
ample of the newspaper cartcwn 
published at Fort Campbell. Ken­
tucky. Mr. Iordan is the former 
cartoonist of "Pfc. Fu" and also 
“ The New .Army." One of four 
commendation honors was present­
ed Mr. Jordan as he presented the 
request statuette of "Pfc. F u " to 
the .Army Battalion in a retreat 
parade.
j The exhibit wil! he in the fover
! of the I. W . ^’oung .Auditorium 
from g a. m. to , p. m., November
1  7. through iq.
^AZETTE
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jm- jiuj.i wuh too.
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Langston Aggie Club 
Elects Officers for Year
' •  :;rM t iu  A ^ ^ ic
'-.V. '.'.a-; I'l ui iindcT s|H )ns(iiship ol 
I ) ' .  I  K i c ' .  i u i i A .  I  I l ' . u I o ! t h i .  A u r i -
I )■. p 'n iiic n t ,  I'hc .i^ciui.i in
. i '  : i > - 111. ' ! : i . ; i  o :  t h e  A ” -
i (p' o iik c r s  .iinJ
• o l  ,i. I i \  i t i  s.
>'■ . i:; rhf A ^ ^ lc  ( ,iilh  j r c
 ̂ n 'c rc 't  in A ;.:ricu ltu ra l
,mi! stiinul.itc  interest 
tiiilents ot a i;r ic u h u re .
I'tse o liice r'. e l'c tcd  w ere Rosccjc 
Aic>:.iniler, p re su ien i, 1 le rbcrt 
U '.a ii, \ ice-firesiileni. : XS'ard,
sev.ret.irv, \ V il li . in i H u n te r, parli- 
m -in ,in a n . L o n n ie  K e m p , reporter.
S t u d e n t  C h r i s t i a n  
A s s o c i a t i o n  N e w s
‘ '■ > - ■ I
li. :.! It niei liiiL' at “ 
h . :illi I - lit ih r  Selemr
“ tre u:'-.eii In IJarh.ir.i 
H vniunci M o rri''. M .:,/e :i.i
1 1 : D r. I'-Jm o iiils  »:.iu;ern
•;j ;!.• .i.thJH .il ineeliiiL; !.■: tin 
 ̂ C \ \ .  l u \ l  at (.'am p ( 'Lisseii m 
I ) I'. i‘.. ( >kl.i, T !ie  ” ro ii['b .a tl a lo\e- 
ttrne an.! tlie tri['i w.i-, e n io v til 
i'v aii.
T u e  S .  C'. .\ .  l i . u i  a ' . e r \  e l ] e c t t \ e  
I ' - ! . i l l a t i o n  S e r \ K c  , \ I ( i i u ) a \  n i , i ; h t .  
( ' . t o i l e r  2 S .  a t  ^ p .  m .  i n  t h e  I .  . 
' I ’o i i i i ; . ;  . \ u i . l i t o n u m .  ' l ' ' ' . e  s - r \ i e e  " . a s  
r e n d e r e d  i n  a i : i " u p  o t  <. . .N . 
s ; . . '  : M t , i r n n i  t h e  ( t k l . i ' i c n i . i  A .  \  
I .  '  i . i ' i - u c  S t i l l u  a t e - .
niriee e r s  . i r - I're :we;it.
Alpha Rho Tau Club 
Reorganized on Cannpus
By junc H iiniiltoii
The art students of Langston L'ni- 
versitv have started off this term 
with the reorganization of the Art 
club.
The <lub has been given the na.-ric 
“ .\lpha Kho Tau." The oflicers arc: 
president. Forrest Autry; viee presi- 
dent, Karl Scarborough; secretary, 
Mildred Presley; treasurer, (jr illin  
[ones; reporter, )une Hamilton. Pro­
fessor luldic Ionian is the club 
sp .̂nsor.
The club is designed to empha­
size the salucs ot art education and 
bring within o'lr purview those ex­
periences which will make us appre­
ciative of art.
Tuuin-. I am an old man 
and have k n o w n  a great many 
troubles, hut most of them have 
never happened.
\ \  I r ,1 n k \ ice pt.
A l. i r / :  I'.i !lM'.^v.!; r (v " r . i " ' : ;  ^e. r. 
t . i r \ .  l i . i r lu r a  Sti .-. i::: . i - tu  n;-.*!: i-i ic  
s ;cr i- ta r \ ,  l ) i i r iLe  \ ' . ' i le ’- .  tre ,rurc .r ,  
d g e \ \ I i r t l i . re['( 'i 'c r. | i . \c e  
r i n \ d :  l(l-sp()n^,lr^. I )e.in ( 'Liter .ind  
1 . i i l u r  P ike.
I 'l l, i h . i i n n e n  a n d  m em b ers  ol 
the Narimis co n im it tees  are:
I ' r o ^ t \ i m  C o m n i i r t i r :  A l b e r t a  
Pedptes. c h a i rm a n ;  S iK ia  Moss and  
( tleatb.a W 'a lk e r .  j
H o j n i r n n u n g  /- '/oi '/  C o n i ' n i t t i  t \ 
h. i i i i res  lies, chaii  111.m: l l ' ' ; ' n ( i i l -  
1 spie; M o n r o e  I l;'.el ;md . \ l , i r \  |.
( ' . .rroll .
Soc.il ('ot)iniit!n : t'.ila M 1 )oiig- 
:.is. c h .iirm a n : 1 )ol(ires lo n e ', i lc le i i  
( iillespie  and is ic ll.ird  M c ('o lld ic h ie . ‘
P i i h l i c i t x  C o m m i t t e e - .  R o n a l d  
T i / .e n a r ,  c h a i rm a n ;  ( ' ,; irolyn ( ' a m p -  
bell , .M ild red  Picsley a iul 1 ); lores 
( in lT in .
So tar these m e m b e rs  have paid  
th e ir  dues: b 'dw .ird  lohnson, \ 'e i t  v
H .iyes , Rev. W ,  , \ 1 . H a l l .  V-.Mnn:: 
( ' ic s h a w .  H a r o ld  H o l iv e r .  ’I ' \c in e  
Lyons, T h o m a s  K e n d r ic k .  Lois 1 1 .i l l ,  
M . im ie  C 'am pbell ,  \ \ ' i l l i e  Law so n .  
S. H .  H a n s o n .  Nlrs. D i l lo n ,  L l i io ra  
S m ith ,  M rs .  .M. A l le n ,  Barbara  Sti-  
gall;
Rev. H. ( ; ,  C:later. J ) r .  Sliropshire.
• M berta  Peoples, I '. rnestine R ound  
tree, M rs .  R. P. P errv .  .Miss Pierce.  
L i ’.y m o n d  .Morris, .Mr. Sims, I )r.
H . i r r is o n ,  I lelen I ' r a n k ,  L i ta  D u k e ,  
( )leatha \ \ ' a l k e r ,  H- ttv j.  B ro w n .  
.Mary F .  Sanders. W i l l i a m  isoach. 
. \g , i th a  .Moore;
M rs .  , \ .  P a r k e r ,  D e lor is  ( i r i i -  
tin, ( !a ro ly n  ( !a in p b e l l ,  e r 1 e n e 
F : irm e r .  NV'illiam F ra n k s .  I ' . i ther  
Pike .  M o t h e r  P ike ,  .Miss ( 1. T o n e y .  
R ona ld  T i z c n a r  and Delores |ones.
I f  you have not pa id  your dues as 
yet. it is not too late to dt) so. T o  
all ot those w h o  h a ven 't  paii l th e ir  
dues, let's pay th e m  and become  
active m em b ers  o f  th e  Y .  See C ly d e  
Ransom  about o b ta in in g  your m e m -  
iKTship cards.
Prennier Appearance  
By A Capella Choir
L.in,;- tiii' I ' m v e r s i i v , \  ( .i(x-il.i 
S;ii^.i- m.u:; li;eir I'ri nili i .ipp;..ir 
.iiii  ̂ . p Si'ii.l.iy. < Ki.'Ih r  ̂ in the 
1. , 'l "uii.: .'vii'iitunum. The first 
.ipl", .li.m. 1 i-.ir i'' -.ei.iestcr brought 
I'l'tiiiii^ ‘ iiit ,;imhI cr:ticism trom the 
■ui' ĵen.e. I Ills IS tiiiiv a sample ol 
vvT.,ii tiu .\  ( apeil.i Singers .ire 
going to be diiing this ye.ir.
The cluiir's second .ippe;ir,Uke 
l>e at the ( ). .\. \ .  1'. on
i .it:rsd,iv, ( )it'b. r zu. I'he clioir is 
pl.iniiing t(i provuli the .iiidkike 
with nothing but the best in (iitir 
t.iimiient .It th.it tune.
r i l e  . \  ( 'a |H -lla  Sin-.;eis this ve.it 
r i .al ize the e iu a m o u s  task in  vii 
deavorii iL ’ to  the record ot
d r  i'.ist i i : , : . in i / . i i i ( i i )s .  but tiiev d<‘ 
!int iuAir.ite II) e\pri sviip.̂  ,i i h, '
ii i;ge ti. .iiiv [(inner i>r,:.irii/'.it: n n 
r e n d ' l i n g  w e l l  suiiie ot i':c !■> t̂ 
nil'-.;-.' c-i .ii! tiM '. i '.  I i<nt.-mpor.i! V 
i l l !  1110.icrn .
D e l t a  N e w s
/)'. \ L i : ic c  \\\il/{tr. Rtp'xti'f
Bet,I I ’psilon ch.ipter ol Delt.i Sic
111.1 I bet.I sororitv i-\t( n.ls greetings 
to each ot vi u.  I'm sur; this issue 
tin.Is evtrwine in tieep stiuiy, the 
i'reshmeii .ire all adiusted to college 
! .mil the uppcrcl.issiiien naturally
h.ive lalleii into the s\smg ot campus 
■ktiviiies. Lets hojie so anvw.iv.
The Delt.is .ire e.igerlv antici|i.it 
iiig homeciiiniiig; we will be doing 
our p.irt to cheer the Lions on to 
■viaory. I'lid e i the capable coaching 
ot Zip (i.iyles and the eiliciency of 
our team \vc will have success.
Homecoming is .i verv important 
event at Langston L'niversity so we, 
the Deltas, w ish to say to .ill c>ur fel­
low ( Iri'eks, lets not lorget our 
Pan 1 I'. llt iiic vvorkshop tlienie “ I'or- 
vvanl Together." Let's all pull for- 
vv.irtl together and send Arkansas 
State back to .Arkansas deteatet! on 
Xovember t t̂h. \\'hen there is ti 
getherness, no task is too great.
\ \ ’e were happy to see uui sorors 
Ruby Seward and .M.irion (Iiiest at 
the past tootball game. Soror Bettv 
l)oatvvriglu .\bles of Wyoming is 
enioving the rare delicacv of iri tl 
.intelope steaks. Soror Addve Rev 
nolds W.ildon is an art instructor in 
the D.illas public school svsteiii. 
Beta L'psilon is pnuui of the.se and 
our other sorors 'vlio are no longer 
with us Init still h it] true to our 
precepts.
The second s e in e s t e r  is just 
around tb.e corner, here's hoping it 
will tind each of us reaily after 
encountering a successful first se­
me'ter. L'ntil the next publication 
ISei.t Upsilon chapter of Delta Sig­
ma Theta sorority bids all our fel­
low Cireeks and colleagues, much 
success and happiness.
Activities of H&PE 
S'^affers Varied 
During Summer Months
St. i l l  m em b ers  m  the I )ep.irtn ie iit  
ot H r a l t h  and Phvsical l-.duc.it ioii.  
the  I )e p a r tm en t ot . \ th le t ics  and  
t l ie  R( ) T t !  e n g a g td  in v.ir: us .u 
t vit ies (.iuritig the s u m m e r.  .Mr. iV r -  
n.ird ( i. ( ' r o w e l l .  D e |M r ! : i ie n t  ot 
l i e . i l t h  a n d  Phvsie.il  l-.duc.it ion. at 
tended the L 'n ivers itv  o f  ( )reg(.n,  
1' v iger. i . ( >regon, w h i r r  *'c pursued  
w o r k  to w .ird  the master s d e g rte .  
■Mt'. C'oiist.ince D .  W e lc h .  De[i. irt  
ine i i t  ot I ie.ilth . i iid P lns ic .i l  I'.ilu-
i . i t io i i ,  t . i i i rh t  s u m m e r  school .it 
L.ingston I  nivers itv . t h i n  lo i irneved  
to M  m pli is .  Tennessee, .m d . \ t la n -  
t.i. ( lei rgi.i . lo r  .1 b r ie f  v.ic.it ioii. , \ lr .  
Im n . in  Bre.iux, D ir e c to r  o f the l )e -  
p . ir tm c n t of i l e . i l t h  .ind Phvsical 
1 .d iKMtion, rel.ixed .it hom e m  <.ii:th- 
r i t .  ( ik i . ibo ii i . i ,  to l lo w in g  the viiiii- 
m e r  schoul session. M r .  ( ’ . I c l t o i i  
<T.ivies. D ire c to r  ot . \ th l r t ic s ,  trav
■ eied ti l  v .inous parts ot th i  countrv  
111 se.ircii ol t . i leiit  fo r  his footb.ill 
,m d b.isketball  te .ims. L ieu te n a n t  
( ' ( ) l ( . i ie l  W ’ ll l i . ims, k n o w n  to most 
ot us ,is .Major W i l l i a m s ,  received  
his p ro m o tio n  this s u m m e r .  H e  was 
st. it ioiied at I 'o r t  l i u in in g .  (reo rg ia .  
Sgt. L o u v o id  [ohnson ri-[>laces Sgt. 
l o h n  M i tc h e l l  in the R ( ' T ( '  divi  
Sion th is  \e a r .
T h e  Langston  L'nivers itv  Dance  
( i r o u p  rehearsals are :ibout to get 
u n d c rw .iv .  Students  interested in 
mod', rn ,  in te rp re ta t iv e ,  and  ballet 
d a n c in g  are asked to see Mrs.  
\ \ 'e lc h .  L.ist year's d.mcers w i io  
ina.ie .i h i t  in " ( i v m  .N'lght," and  
whose laces m ay  be seen on the 
c.mipus this school vear . i rc : .Missis 
I 'e t t r  Daviss, Bettye Bell, I 'a n n ie  
C h a p e l ,  , ind F-'ior.i B r o w n ;  and 
Nfessrs. L a nders  Sanders and lev 
sefih .Nfack.
The Pi I'.psilon ( i . im m a  T u m b  
l in g  ( ' .h ih  w i l l  miss .Miss B on­
nie St.-arns ( w h o  vv.is also a meni  
her of the L a n g s t o n  L m v e r^ i tv  
Dance  ( I r o u p ) ,  .m d  Messrs. Si.mlev  
\ \ ' l v t e ,  I ' ro i i ia n  L i t t le to n ,  anil  Bill 
\ \  i l l i . ims, .Mr. ( rovvell is asking  
th.it those persons interested in be­
c o m in g  m em bers  o f  the iu n ib l in g  
•.:rouii. report to h im  for trv-outs.
T h e  ;icrobats, u n d e r  M r .  ( ' r o ­
vvell s in g rn io u s  i l irec t ion , w i l l  long  
be r- ineivihered to r  th e ir  excellent  
l ie r lo r inance  in " ( I v m  N ' iu h t"  last 
,\fav.
T&l Students Finish 
RemodeUng Union
I'he P.rick .M.isonrv and ('arpen- 
trv students h.ive given the Student 
L'nion Buililing on the c.mipus "a 
new look" with their tr.ide skills.
I'he v.irious dep.irtnunts in Fr.ide 
and lndiistri.il I diic.ition h.ive or 
ganiZ'.'l. and the local F cs I club is 
looking lorw.ird to ,in .ip.pe.ir.iike 
on the \<K.iti:nal I duc.itin Hour 
on Puls.I s ch.innel (i.
I'he Cosmetology club h.is the 
follow iii'j ollicers; ( ll.idvs St.irks, 
president: W ilii.i Lee Colbeit. vice 
(nesideiit: Pu-ttv Hudson, suret.irv; 
.•\i|Uill,i N.ish, tre.isurer; Ruth (ila- 
zier. ri porter; and i'.bbie Siiniling, 
[i.irh.iment.iri.in. The Brick .M.ison 
r\ club has elected the lollowiiig ot- 
luers: .M.iurice Robb, president; Roy 
N'ernon \\'ilh.ims, v ice [iresident; 
W,liter ’Fimmons. secret.irv; N.ith.in 
lel Wood.ltd. tre.isurer; ,ind .\lexan 
der Sm.illvvDod. siiop torem.in.
F h c  I l e p . i r t m  n t  o t  T r . i d e  . m d  
I m l u s t r i . i l  l - . . ! i i c . i t i o n  w i l l  s o o n  k -  
o l l e r i n g  C o m m e r c i . i l  D i e t e t i c s .  .\|r.
I I.irrv lohiison has been selected to 
be instructor ot this dep.irtmeiit. 
Mr. johnson is ,i gradii.ite oi Tiis- 
keg e Institute. Tuskegee, .\l.ibama, 
'.ind is .1 registereil dietiti.in. Ten 
I'lospectivi stiiditits have .ilre.iily 
. iirolled t(jr this Cl urse.
. \ l . i n v  I ' r . i d e  . i t ' d  l i i d r  ' . i . i l  I ' . d u -
c . i t i o n  s t u d e n t s  I r o i n  l . a i : j , ' t o n  L n i ­
v e r s i t v  . i r  ' i l o i n g  w i  I I  111 t h e n  c h ( ; s -  
e n  t i e l d s  o l  e n d e . i v o r .  . M r .  H u r l o n  
l - ' u t r e L  .1 t o r n i e r  B r i c k  . M . i s o n r v  
s t i u l i i i t ,  I S  n o w  e m p l o y e d  i n  D e  
t r o i t ,  . M i c h i g a n ,  l i e  i s  v t r y  e n t h u s i -  
. i s t i c  i  v e r  h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  b e c o m i n g  a 
u n i o n  m e m l v  r  . m d  t h . i t  h e  g . l i n e d  
m a n y  h e l [ H u l  " t r i c k s  o l  t h e  t r a d e  
f r o m  I l l s  i n s t r u c t o r ,  M r .  H i  n r v  ( ' o l -  
b e r t .
, \ h s s  W i l l i e  L e e  C o l b e r t  . i i i d  M i s s  
l i i n e  H u d s o n  h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  t h e i r  
l u o o  h o u r s  o p e r . i t o r s  c o u r s e ,  . \ l r s .  
I r m . i  . M o o r e ,  l o r n v .  r  ( o s m e t o l o g y  
s t u d e n t .  IS  e m p l o v e d  . i t  D o i i g l . i s s  
1 l i , : h  S i  ( i k i . i h o m a  ( i t v .  ( ) k l : i  
h o m . i ,  e w  i s h  h e r  g r e . i t  s u c c e s s  i n  
h e r  w o r k .  . M r s ,  F .  |. . \ r t e b e r r v ,  ( ’o s  
i i i e t o l o : ; v  i n s t r u c t o r ,  . i t t e i u l ^ d  t h e  
, \ i n t h  . \ n n u . i l  ( ) k  1 . i  h  o  m  . i  S t . i t e  
B e . i u t v  C u b ' i r i s t s  l . e . i g u e  h e l d  o n  
( i c t o b e r  I "  1 2. 1 0 5 4 .
.Mrs. N. B. Dillon. State 'I'eacher 
I'ra ncr lor Ti.ide .md Iiulustri.il 
I'duc.ition. .iccomp.mied bv' Mr. 
(I.indv. .Mrs. ,\rterb. rry. and .Mr. 
Lee .\rnion Robinson, .itteii.led the 
I'oLir Slate ('.onler nee in Pittsburg. 
Kansas, the first ot October. .Mrs. 
Dillon is to also attend the .Xmeri- 
can N'oeati, nal ('oiiterence in S.in 
I'rancisco, Cialitorni.i, the first ot 
I )ecember.
.\ll of the L.ingston L'niversity 
■iiul St.ite Tr.i.le Instructors .ire in­
vited to attend .iiiil p.irticip.ite in 
the ( )kl.ihom,i N'oc.itioii.il L.diic.i 
t:on .\ssoci.ition meeting, ( )ctober 
2(), in ( iklahoiiKi ('itv . 'Phis is the 
lourth ve.ir th.it these trade instruc­
tors h.ive been attending tlv se Okla­
homa N'ocational Fducation meet­
ings and enjoving all the rights and 
Ix-netits ol members. They are all 
.ilso invited to .ittend the National 
.\ssoci.iiion's me-ting in San Fran- 
Iisco. ('alilornia.
N O V E M B E R ,  1954
W o m a n  (returning golf clubs to 
store); “They don't work'"
C)ne music publisher to another: 
‘‘I ’ve never heard such corny lyrics, 
such simpering sentimentality, such 
repetitious uninspired melody — 
Man, we’ve got a hit on our hands!”
Radio Announcer to Clergyman; 
“You’re on. Bishop— and please re­
member about t h o s e  quotations 
from the Bible that weic censored.”
K ap p a  Karavan
Kappa Alplia Psi is striving to 
live up to its standards of achieve­
ment. The Kappas successfullv 
sponsored its annual “smoker. ’ with 
Bro. Dr. Daniel W’ vnn making hon- 
or.iry remarks on fraternity life, and 
integration.
\ \ ’e arc now anticipating the pre­
sentation of our annual project, 
“The Stars of Tomorrow.’’ a pro­
gram featuring the most unique tal­
ent accumulateil. There will be 
attractions ranging from crooners to 
acrobats, from dancers to clowns. 
CO.MI-: O N F. C O M F A L L ! and 
dig this crazy ball. You just cannot 
miss the crowning of Miss Kappa 
of The purpose of this pro­
gram is to acquire funds for con­
tribution to the Langston High 




7Ae Uet^  ̂ QoJitie/i
T lif  Rctormcrs won the Student 
('du iu il f.-lectioii with their hands 
down rcccndy. Those elected were 
(luysccnio Statum, president; Kan- 
,iwha (liavis, vice-president; C'harles
H.irnes, treasurer; ('laressa CofTee.; 
vccrctary; Homtr Lewis, council-' 
m.iii-atlar^e.
When contacted tollowinj^ the | 
election, Mr. S’ .ituin said “ I w ill ' 
serve you honorably, and teel that 
we can have one of. ir not the Ix-st, 
stiuli'ut ^'o\'.rnments this campus 
( \ i  r hail.
I'hi- \ ’eteran club sent its repre­
ss ni.Uives to the treshnian talent 
show, and they came back with two 
winners out ot three prizes. ((Jood 
averaj^e tor 26 acts and only three 
vets.) lames Ringolii took sccond 
place u ith a very torriii drum solo 
and accompaniment. Incidentally, he 
played tor .Miss Evelyn Walker, the ' 
first placv \\ inner who pertormed. 
beautitully. Iimmye Black won third 
prize with his magnificent imper 
sonations ot the Ink Spots, Roy 
I lamilton, .N'at “ King" Cole and 
the di\ine Sarah X’aughn. He also 
gave a \ery astounding and won­
derful version of "Danny Boy." Our 
own lames Dn'is did not win a 
pn/e acconiing to the judges, but 
wc heard practically everyone laud-‘ 
mg his terrific version of Hhb Tide. 
We are willing to bet that the 
judges really had a tough time vot­
ing. with so much veteran talent. If 
enough noise is mad?, we are sure 
that you will be able to get those 
three limmy's to perform again.
Officers of the N’eteran's Club for. 
1954-55 are Charles Barnes, presi­
dent' Imimye Black, secretary; Almo' 
fiibson, treasurer; John H. Davis,; 
parliamentarian; Henry Owens and: 
I>eon Costic, reporters. It looks as 
though this will be a fine school 




Freshman Talent Night 
A Success as Usual
L A N G S T O N  UN IVERSITY GA ZE TTE P A G E  FIVE
The members of the F.nglish ('lub 
for 1954-55 elected the following of­
ficers to serve. Lucious Curry was 
elected president, Alma Trout, vice- 
president. Ollie \'. Hampton was 
elected tor secretary. The assistant 
secretary is I lenrietta Holloway, 
fanice Sims is treasurer and Obedia 
Young was elected reported. Other 
olTicers of the club are .Miss Dolores 
{ones and Miss .Mice Coshy of the 
program committee. .Mrs. M. W. 
King is the sponsor.
( )ther memk-rs of the linglish 
chib are lean .\lston. I'.velvn W.dk- 
er. Lois Oawford. Levada W. 
Brown. Virginia ( ’ later, and Donita
B. ('oleman.
Junior Class News
The lunior cla ŝ is happy to say 
hello to each of you in the second 
edition of the Langston University 
Ciazette. W’e have been a very busy 
group and we arc sure that you have 
been busy also.
Right now all eyes are focused on 
Homecoming. We are hoping this 
I lomecoming will the most mem- 
orable one in the history of our 
alma mater. On our .ampus. Home­
coming is the biggest event of the 
year, so we the juniors hope all the 
classes will join in and make this 
one most magnificent.
There are 99 juniors enrolled at 
Langston University. W'e are happy 
to present the names and home 
towns of our capable leaders. They 
are as follows, president, Charles 
Barnes, .Muskogee, '''Kla.; vice-pres­
ident, W illie |. Patmon, Crescent, 
Okla.; secretary, |oyce Desmuke, 
Muskogee, Okla.; assistant secretary, 
\ ’inita Robinson, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; treasurer, Helen Franks, Pur­
cell, Okla.; reporter, .Mazree W^alk- 
tT, .Muskogee. Okla.; parliamentar­
ian, Willard .Maytubby, Chickasha, 
Okla.; representative to the Student 
Council, Bettye Daviss, Oklahoma 
City, (^kla,
•Mr. lackie jordan, a graduate of 
Langston University, now instructor 
ot art here, is our sponsor. We are 
quite proud of our class officers and 
our sponsor, with these efficient 
people as our leaders the junior class 
will soar to unhmited heights of 
achievement.
The first semester is speeding by 
very rapidly. The juniors are caught 
ill a whirlwind of activity. Howe'er 
With the willingness and ability of 
our class we are enjcying a profit­
able semester and the satisfaction of 
a )ob well done. Here’s hoping that 
each of our colleagues will experi­
ence the same feeling. The juniors 
must leave you now with this ad­
age: Hard work tirings triumph.
From the school paper of Che­
shire Academy in Cheshire, Conn.: 
“ All during the evening, the couples 
attending the dance had access to 
the well-decorated Wrestling room.”
Faculty Briefs
■Mrs. Carolyn .\. Banner, critic 
teacher at the Langston L'niversity 
Demonstration School, attended the 
Regional meeting of the National 
.Association of Remedial Teachers, 
Kansas City, .Missouri. .Mrs. Banner 
had an opportunity to hear Dr. 
Steryl .\rtley, !)irector of the 
Reading Clinic, University of .Mis-̂  
souri. He also is on the editorial 
stafT of Scott-I'oresman Publishing 
Company.
.Mrs. Banner spoke on "Our C h il­
dren’s Heritage," at the Book Fair 
held at Dunbar Branch Library, 
Oklahoma City, last week. A cofiy 
of her talk will be circulated to par­
ents of the community. The Fair 
was sponsored by the Oklahoma 
City ('hapter of the .American Coun­
cil on Education. International and 
F'riends of the Library 
• • •
Mr. L. ('1. .Moore, Dean of In ­
struction, attended a meeting of a 
group of Southern N'egro Educators 
representing fourteen southern states 
and the District of Columbia. The 
group met to express their points of 
view with resjKct to the Supreme 
Court’s decision .May 17, declaring 
segregation in the public schools un­
constitutional. The meeting was 
sponsored by Phelps Stokes Fund, 
New York.
• • •
Mrs. T. B. Moore, instructor in 
the education department, attended 
a Language .Art Workshop at the 
University of Oklahoma.
Dr. A. C. Shropshire, Director of 
the Division of Education, Mr. J.
H. Hughes, and Miss Thelma B. 
Brown participated in a guidance 
and reading workshop at Bartles­
ville.
Dr. Shropshire was guest speaker 
at Hannibal, Missouri. He spoke to 
six hundred graduates who retarned 
for the last reunion at their s'bool. 
The school will become fully inte­
grated next school term.
• • •
Mr. Cj. H. Hendricks, Head of 
the Department of Mathematics, and 
.Mr. I. E. Glover, Professor of 
Mathematics, attended the Mathe­
matical .Association of .America, 
Oklahoma City.
• • •
Langston University was well 
represented by its faculty members 
at the Oklahoma Association of 
Negro Teachers. Miss Youra Qualls, 
Professor of English, was chairman 
of the Symposium, “The Oklahoma 
College Student Looks at Integra­
tion, with Special Reference to the 
Role of Langston University in the 
Total Program," at the first general 
session of the association.
• • •
Nfrs. A. C. Parker, instructor in 
business education, and students en­
rolled in “ methods of teaching busi­
ness subjects,” presented a demon­
stration at the teachers association 
on “ Helping the Slow Learner in 
Shorthand.”
•Monsieurs Sylvester Wadkins and
D.uid liess did wonde-!ul jobs as 
' .mcet, s tor the program.
.M iss Shirley Brannon held the 
.ludience spelllioinui as she sang the 
beautiful "Lord’s Prayer."
The Freshman ('ombo's rendition 
was very nice, tor it put the audi­
ence in just the right mocKl lor .Miss 
Lbbie Sumlings, "The ('lock."
.Miss iuiia .Manners did .1 beauti­
ful job on 'Star D ust.'
•Mr. James Ringold was sens.i- 
tional uith those seeininglv magic 
drum tactics he used as the f.ini.is 
tic .Miss I'.velsn Walker did a crea 
tive dance “ Nightmare." which 
gained so much < ii'husiasm that the 
audience wanted an encore.
[o .Ann Roundtree's rendition of 
"Little Things .Mean a Lot, ” souml- 
ed as it Kitt;. ('all.in were here in 
(lerson.
.Miss Benesta Lee’s lo\el\ piano 
selection. Beethoven's “ .\f<KinIight 
■Son.ita" provided the audience with 
enjoyment which was unexpressable. 
"i-.bb Tide." sung beautifully by 
■Mr. lames Davis and accompanied 
with a background of some real 
laiuv creative dance by .\!iss Ivvelyn 
Walker was really something to be­
hold.
Miss I'lorence F'rieson’s "Oh 
What a Dream" was done so nicely 
that she was called back for a re­
peat pe rmance.
-Mr. Iimmie Black’s imjiersona- 
tions of such artists as 'nie Ink 
Spots, .Nat "K ir.:'” ("ole Roy Ham­
ilton and .Miss Sarjh aughn were 
done so wonderfully they brought 
oohs and ahs from the crowd. His 
“ Danny Boy" w.is then sung beau­
tifully.
lust for giggles. .Miss Evelvn 
Walker's comic dramatic reading, 
“ Beans,'’ kept the audience in a 
happy mood. She did an excellent 
job on it.
A  fine exhibition of real he-man 
power was presented by .Monroe 
Ilue l and <'̂ eorgc Hill. This, too, 
brought oohs and ahs from the 
crowd.
.Miss Donita Coleman's dramatic 
reading was pertormed especially 
well, keeping the audience on the 
ends of their seats.
The combo provided an inter­
esting climax for the program.
.Miss Evelyn Walker attained first 
place, Mr. James Ringold second, 
and .Mr. Jimmie Bl.ack third place.
Keep up the good work freshmen, 
who knows, someday your names 
will be highlighting the entertain­
ment world.
Demonstration School Poster Winners
L e l t  to  r i g h t — E m i ly  J o e  N o r m a n ,  J a m e s  D a n  G i l y a r d ,  A c h i l l e  C h a r l « i  
H e b e r f ,  C h e r y l  E d m o n d s .  M i c h a e l  H e b e r t ,  a n d  G e r a l d  N o r m a n .
T h e  c o n t e s t  w a s  h e l d  d u r i n g  f i r e  p r e v e n t i o n  w e e k ,  a n d  p r i i e s  w e r e  g i v e n  
to  t h e  clas '.  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  b e s t  p o s t e r s  o r  s lo g a n s .  T h e  p o s t e r s  w e r e  j u d g e d  
b y  t h e  s p e c i f i c  m e t h o d s  c lass t a u g h t  b y  M r s .  T. B. M o o r e .  T h e r e  w e r e  t w o  
c l a s o ' f i c a i ' o n s — f i r s t  g r o u p  w in n e r s ,  A c h i l l e  C h a r l e s  H e b e r t ,  f i r s t  p r l i e ;  J a m e s  
D a n  G i l y a r d ,  s e c o n d  p r i z e ;  a n d  C h e r y l  E d m o n d s ,  t h i r d  p r l i e .  S e c o n d  g r o u p  
w in n e r s — M i c h a e l  H e b e r t ,  f i r s t  p r l i e ,  E m i ly  J o  N o r m a n ,  s e c o n d  p r i i e ;  a n d  
G e r a l d  N o r m a n ,  t h i r d  p r i i e .
Sophomore C lass News
•A large percentage of the Fresh­
man students of last year returned 
to the University to continue the ac­
quisition of an education.
•Members of the Sophomore class 
met and elected the tollowing offi­
cers to accept the responsibilities ot 
accomplishing its program for this 
year: president, Leon Nathal (ior- 
don; vice-president, Lonnie Kemp; 
secretary, Bobby Long; assistant sec­
retary, Flora B r o w n ;  treasurer, 
Bonita Rogers; parliamentarian, Paul 
Young; reporter, Earl Scarbrough; 
sergeant-at-arms, Henry S h e g o d 
and .Mrs. W. A. Kelly, sponsor.
William Franks, chairman. Bar­
bara Stigall, Henryetla Holloway, 
Paul Young, Earl Scarbrough, Joyce 
Trout, Billy Choates, were selected 
as the activity committee. To repre 
sent the Sophomore class in the stu­
dent government, Barbara Stigall 




O s c a r  Darrington. freshman, 
from Dover. Oklahoma, received 
the 20U Kerr .Agriculture Award 
for this year. The award is given by 
Senator Robert S. Kerr to a fresh- 
nan student who majors in voca 
tional agriculture at Langston U ni­
versity. It is based on the student's 
high school achieveme.it record in 
agriculture.
Oscar has three years of farming 
experience. He owns sixteen head 
of Chester White hogs. His barrov '̂s 
have placed first three times, and he 
has shov\n one R e s e r v e  Grand 
Champion at the Live Stock Show.
Bridge: A  game which gives 
women something to try to think 
about while they are talking.
•Always put off until tomorrow 
the things you shouldn t do at all. 
— Frances Roman
VETERANS!
Social Science Club 
Elects O fficers
The Langston L'ni\ersity Social 
Science Department met October 6. 
for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Social Science ('lub. The organiza­
tion has been inactive for quite 
some time but it plans to begin this 
year’s activities with renewed vigor.
The purposes of the organization 
are: (a) To offer supplementary in­
formation andactivities for Social 
Science students; (b) To provide 
opportunities for apply techniques 
and principles taught in the Social 
Science Department.
The officers elected for the year 
are: president, Ted Haynes; vice- 
president, Barbara Sigall; secretary, 
Lita Duke; assistant secretary, Lu- 
cile Bolding; treasurer. Flora Brown; 
parliamentarian, Kenneth Lomax: 
advisor. Dr. Edmonds.
The club plans a full year of 
varied and successful activities.
Red Smith: It is well known that 
the older a man grows, the faster 
he could run as a boy.
Courtship: A period just before 
marriage when two people acquire 
a set of habits for which they have 
no use thereafter.
W^omen are the sex which be-1 
lieves that if you charge it, it’s not! 
spending, and if you add a cherry 
to it, it’s not intoxicating.— B«// 
Vaughan
•A cultured woman is one who by 
the mere shrug of her shoulders can 
adjust her shoulder straps.— Leon 
/. Lender
Earn extra money 
in the Army Reserve
•  Everyone wishes he had a few extra dollars in his 
pocket. You can do more than wish. By being 
active in your local Army Reserve Unit, you’ll be paid 
for each night you train . . .  equal to a whole day’s 
pay o f your grade.
•  Over the course of a year your Reserve pay will 
add up to a tidy sum. I t  can help you buy those 
special things you and your family have always wanted.
•  W hat’s more, while you’re earning money as a 
Reservist, you’re also piling up credits toward
a retirement income. The Army Reserve retirement 
plan can give you an income equc) to an investment of 
$30,000. That can mean a lot o f happiness and 
security for you and your family.
•  Learn why it’s smart to stand in Reserve. See 
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1 Kilo sports t.uis eserywluTc. Sat- 
iirilav. ( )ct. g, Laii|;sloii heat Texas 
Cdlle^e 1^12. There will he no 
l.uij^hter in my home st.ite toni];lit. 
.\1\ symp.itliy s with them l)iit 
mv heart stays h.ere.
I'liere were h.inds here lor the 
I ^ame Irom all over the state. They 
I >;a\e us their hest periorriianccs. The 
d.iy seems more like liomecoining 
Itec.iuse I a n s  e.ime out in large niim 
I'ers, and I feel proud when saymj;, 
mine went away disap[iointed.
I'he g.mu- was a thriller from the 
opening; kiek off until the last sec­
ond ticked away. The startinjr line 
u.is Ko.kh, ('lark, Hrackeen, [effer- 
son, Sensley. Luster and Shaw. The 
' hacktu ld was composed of Sharp, 
rnies. l5rown and Clay.
The passin),' coniiiinatinn of The- 
atrice l^rown and William  Roach 
was unlx-ataiile. These two stalwarts 
accounted tor both of Langston’s 
touchdou tis. one coming in the 
opening perii'd and the other in the 
thiril iju.irtcr.
•\ 40 yard run bv Brown set up 
the tir'.t touchdown that was im­
mediately followed hv a iq-yard 
pass, from Brown to I^oach. Curtis 
('I.iy made the conversion good.
IVx.is I'ollege got their ball roll­
ing in the second i]uarter when .M- 
(\ander blocked a ('lay punt arid 
recovered the ball in the end zone. 
The conversion was wide of its 
t.irget.
Tall and lean Stephen Brown in­
tercepted a Texas C'ollegc pass in 
the third quarter that started the 
I.ions roaring. Clay chopped of? s« 
yards to the to, then F r̂own again 
connected with Roach to put Lang­
ston .(head In a i score. Clay’s 
conversion attempt was wide.
Texas College still hadn’t j,. cn 
up. ndell l.aild intercepted a Sharp 
pass (th,it wasn't sharp) on the 
Langston and returned it all the 
w.iy for six [loints. The crowd sat 
tense knowing that if the conversion 
] w.is good then Langston would 
h.ive to settle for a tie. However the 
Texans made the fatal mistake of 
trying to crack the Lions’ stone 
wall by running, and our tacklers 
niad“ him fall short of the goal.
Charles Hornlteak played a whale 
of a game as a substitute. He told 
me before he got in the game that 
once he got in. it would be hard 
for anyone to pull him out. He 
showed the fans a lot of razzle- 
dazzle running. You '.v;ll bt reading 
about the Lionsman in the future.
Roach had one of his hest days 
on the line. Luster and Brackeen 
did a superb job. Stephen Brown 
played only a limited amount of 
time, when he was in, everyone 
knew it.
To all the fellows, keep up the 
gdoei work.
Statistics
Seniors on the 1954 Football Team
L e f t  to  r i g h t — K a n a w h a  C h a v i s ,  L u t h e r ,  O k l a h o m a ,  a g r i c u l t u r e  nn a jo r ;  
S artinny W i l l i a m s ,  T a f t ,  I n d u s t r i a l  A r t s ;  C h a r l e s  H o r n b e a k ,  A r r J - n o r e ,  p h y s ic a l  





i Texas Collcjre Langston
; rirst down 9 10
Net variK rushing Hi ' 4 7
1 N'ct yds, passinK so 40
' Passes cnniplcted 5 of ij 2 (if 6
Pas', intcrc'rptinns 1 2
Punts anti iv>;. 8 for 34 i) tor 22
1 Yards penalized 4 0 65
4 <-
J o f l  S. J o h n s o n ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  
B o o k e r  T .  W a s h i n g t o n  S c h o o l ,  C u s h ­
i n g ,  wi ll  c a r r y  t h e  d o w n  b o x  f o r  t h e  
l a s t  t i m e  on  H o m e c o r n l n g  w h e n  t h e  
L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  L io n s  n n e e t  t h e  
A r k a n s a s  S t a t e  L io n a  o n  A n d e r s o n  
F i e l d  S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  13 , J o h n s o n  
ha s  b e e n  o n  t h e  d o w n  b o <  e v e r y  
L a n g s t o n  u n i v e r s i t y  h o m e  g a m e  i l n c e  
h e  w a s  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  t h a t  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n  in 1 9 2 8 .  H e  has n o t  m is s e d  a 
g a m e  in t h e  t w e n t y - s i x  y e a r s  t h a t  h e  
ha s  b e e n  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  d o w n s .  J o h n ­
son, p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t  o ‘  i ! i e  O . A . N . T . ,  
w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m e d  L a n g ­






Langston University Cheer Leaders
L e ft to  r ig h t: D o ro th y  J . Reeves, M o n ro *  H u e l, U l l i *  M . M c F a ll, Earl 
Scarborough . Velez H ayes , A lb e r t  Sm ith , M a ry  Lee S halton.
